Completing an AAC Assessment

Course Description: Determining how to complete a comprehensive Augmentative and Alternative Communication (AAC) assessment can be daunting. Join us as we discuss AAC assessment considerations, feature matching, and the stages of completing a thorough AAC evaluation from identifying a candidate to writing a report.

Learning Outcomes: Upon successful completion, participants will be able to:

- Identify who could be considered a candidate for an AAC assessment
- Discuss the stages of an AAC Assessment
- Match features of an AAC device to an individual’s needs and strengths
- Discuss potential AAC goals based on four areas of competence

This course will be offered for 0.25 ASHA CEUs (Introductory level, Professional Area)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date and Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Farmers Bank Conference Room</td>
<td>January 17, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3572 Teays Valley Road Hurricane WV 25526</td>
<td>1:30 pm – 4:15 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Check-in begins at 12:45 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Anyone attending this event must pre-register online using the registration link below or register on the Tobii Dynavox website: www.tobiidynavox.com

If you do not receive an email confirming registration, please contact the Tobii Dynavox Sales Consultant below.

Questions? Contact: Parker Diabo  parker.diabo@tobiidynavox.com  859-207-8584

Presenter: Karen Rodgers  M.S., CCC-SLP has many years of experience in the rehabilitation setting providing assessment, therapy, and consultation to pediatrics and adults with wide variety of diagnoses and disorders. A primary focus for practice includes the area of augmentative and alternative communication (AAC) and supporting her patients’ successful communication. Karen is a member of the Tobii Dynavox Learning Services Team where she develops and conducts internal and customer trainings, creates implementation resources, and presents at conferences about AAC topics.

Disclosures: Financial Disclosure: Karen is a full-time employee of Tobii-Dynavox. Non-financial Disclosure: Karen has no relevant non-financial relationships. Content Disclosure: Because of the unique characteristics of our product, this presentation will focus exclusively on the Tobii Dynavox product line and will not include information about other communication or educational products.